Millersville University's School of School Work's Learning Institute announces the Call for Proposals for the 5th Annual Global Well-Being and Social Change Conference

This year’s conference, **Wellness in our Global Community: Clarifying Definitions, Providing Opportunities, Protecting Rights**, invites presentations (paper, roundtable, and workshop) that explore different understandings of wellness and its myriad dimensions and manifestations. Our conference welcomes research that identifies barriers to wellness, as well as strategies (policies, programs, and practices) to promote wellness across diverse populations. These presentations may be original research, theoretical framework(s), clinical interventions, pedagogy, and/or policy/advocacy. Scholars, practitioners, students, and agents of social change from all disciplines are encouraged to submit proposals.

**For more information on proposals or the conference please contact**
Dr. Karen Rice at Karen.Rice@millersville.edu or go to: blogs.millersville.edu/learninginstitute

**Proposal Deadline:**
All proposals are due no later than January 30, 2018, by 11:59 PM EST.
Please submit your proposal to learninginstitute@millersville.edu